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REQUIREMENTS MODIFIED 
I. t Ja t i - Affairs Commit tee and the lOtal educallon of the 111d1,1dual n a meet mg a noon · · · . · h 
Thursday, the faculty Council Self-Study Committee. and encourage electi\e 111 t _e e 
· a ea ')This 1g111ficant curncu-unanimously voted on a pro- In the di ·cu · ·1011 \\"h1ch pre- r · -> . . 
posal that will take effect nexc ceded 1he votino ister Marie lar change and ·ub equent imilar 
year. The change involves both Bernard proposed three tate- ·hange · the rationale _for _the~ 
the Theology and Philosophy ment for the Faculty Council change "11d the re _ultrng imph-
Departments . and deals with the to adopt a part of the rationale cation be comn~umcated to the 
for thi modification in general college commu111ty Ill a general 
modification of requirements in d . . Tl , convoca llon. 
these areas. According to thi e ucat1on requiremen ts. 1ey re d 1 1 . 1 f II I) Tl F I C In or er t mt t 1e rat1011a e plan which was a long time in a_l o ows:_ . 1el atcudtyt ound- behind general education require-
the deliberation stage . the 24 c1 , recog111z111g t 1e u en nee 
f I · · ti · d ments be better understood. the hour requirement in philosophy or_ greatedr c 1ot icde m 1eirf e u- Council member reque ted that 
and theology will be reduced to cation, an ye e 1rous o pro- . f f d 
· I t fi d t I a pecial meeting or acuity an 15. with a minimum of six hours motrng. tie mo . un amen a d be held to di cu the 
·in each and the remaining three value 111 education. a ks that tu ents . 
· · f IS I · I -1 matter. Therefore, the meetrng hour to be chosen from either a mm1mum o 1ours m p 11 ·
area. There will be no specific osophy and theology be part of originally . cheduled for depart-
courses required within the total every student' program of men_t chamnen /n T~ursday. 
number. This deci ion was made studies. 2)Tht; Counci l trongly Apnl 27 a_t 1-- 30 _has been 
after many meetings of the de- recommends that the faculty changed to mclude all mterested 
Part men ts involved, the Academ- in advi ing tudents. con ider the faculty and students. All are 
urged to attend 111 Room 25 I. 
Harian 
"°'~ 
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Kenyon Awards Open 
Details for THE KE YO 
AWARDS FOR GE ERAL SE-
MA TICS arc now being an-
nounced to both educators and 
college and university students. 
THE KE YO AWARDS are 
award for fresh observations, 
creative research, and original 
studies. The area of inquiry in-
volves how uses of word , 
language and other symbols in-
fluence perception, thought , 
feelings, and human interact ion 
and evaluations. (For more in-
formation on possible areas of 
research and tudy , please write 
the awards commi ttee.) 
THE KE YO AW ARDS are 
open to all college and univer-
ity students, graduate and 
undergraduate. Students entering as entries. Submitted papers must 
the conte t are limited to one be postmarked on or before 
paper and must have a sponsor June 30, 1973. All papers mu t 
(teacher , instructors, assistant have been previou ly unpub-
and a. sociatc professor and full lished , and must have been 
professors are eligible to serve as written between Dec. I , 1971 
sponsors.) Papers must first be and the deadline date. 
submitted to the sponsor, who The Awards Committee 
will then forward the papers he evaluates on the ba i of origi-
selects to the awards· commit tee . nality of conception, ignificance 
Each sponsor is limited to three of ubject matter , and readabili-
student entries. ty. Winning students and spon-
Papers should generally fol- sors will be announced ·on Oct.] 3, 
low the American Psychological !973. 
Association tyle and may be of 
any length beyond 4000 words; 
a one-page summary is to be 
included with each paper. o 
papers will be returned. Masters 
and Ph .D. theses are acceptable 
Please address all correspond-
ence to: Martha Kenyon, Chair-
man, !SGS Awards Committee, 
Box 2469, San Francisco, Da. 
94126. 
Jean LuC'ician (foreground) and Anne Good\1i11 perform 'unda)' 
evenino al the tudenl Recital, one of the adivities of the Fine t, 
rt Fl'slival. 
Jane Bruns Heads 
Volunteer Program 
A Volunteer Program ha 
newly been established on the 
Marian campus. Jane Brun , a 
fre hman from Green burg, Ind-
iana has been chosen a the 
co-ordinator. Her major i ele-
mentary education and he i a 
member and officer of MA 'ASA. 
Linda Kolb is the taff advisor 
for the program here at Marian. 
This type of voluntee r pro-
gram has been established on 
many college campu es through· 
out the U.S. The Consortium of 
Urban Education is assi ting in 
establishing the Marian Volun-
teer Program. Bu tier, IU-PUI and 
ICC are organizing similar pro-
grams here in lndianapoli . The 
Volunteer Bureau in Indianapo-
lis is the link with various com-
munity agencies an d provide 
the program with job listing 
which requ ire volµn teer to as-
sist. 
The Student Volu nteer Pro-
gram has a list of project and 
provide a calendar of events 
to keep project member in-
formed of relevant activitie . It 
also supplies resource material 
uch as book . periodical and 
research data to provide volun-
teer with another per pcctive. 
The program tries to provide 
information for volunteer which 
icla!es to their past experience 
and their present goals and ob-
jectives. It identifie with the 
. tu dent's intere t and heed also 
those of the ln dianapo li com-
munity. 
The coordinator's office is 
located in the SAC lounge which 
i the center for this new pro-
gram. Any interested student 
hould fill out the interest form 
an d return to Jane Bruns or 
Linda Kolb. 
(<:'0 11 I. on page 2) 
CO GRATULATIO S! 
PATTERNS OF HAPPINESS Congratu lation to Cheryl Coller and Becky Powell who 
were elected to the two day stu-
dent ~ositions on tudent Board. 
Th Court for the l 9i2 Prom, .. Pattern of Happiness" include : 
ittino left to rioht, Be<:k, Raihlev, . ·ancv \liller, and u ie Knue-
""' "' J ~ 
,en: tru1ding, left to rioht, \1ary tockrahrn, Ginni nnee, and 
Jean Grad}', 
Th.is year's spring formal, 'Pat-
terns of Happiness,' will be held 
this Saturday at the Columbia 
Club in the Circle from 9 p.m. to 
12 midnight. Music will be provi-
ded by the Jey'dels from India-
napolis. 
The Junior class promises a 
unique prom with ~verything 
from decorations to centerpieces 
handcrafted by the decoration 
committee headed by Julie Kist -
ner. Other committee chairmen 
are: publications, Barb Meyer; 
refreshments, Peggy Lauer; 
Court , ancy Miller ; invitatioris, 
Sr. Stephanie and Carol Luth-
man. 
The highlight of the evening 
will be the selectio n of prom 
queen from a court made up by 
previously selected juniors and 
senior . The voting will take 
place at the dance. Prom court 
members are: Ginni Annee, Jean 
Grady, Becky Raib ley. Susie 
Knueven, ancy Miller, and Ma-
ry Stockrahm. 
Jun ior clas president, Roger 
Branigan , remarks, 'When the 
chips were down, everyone real-
ly chipped in. The prom hould 
be quite successfu l. I'd like to 
personally thank all the girls 
who pent endles hour work-
ing in favors and invi tation 
with a specia l thanks going t·o 
Carol Lu th man and Sr. Stepha-
nie for all the work they've 
done.' 
Also, Jon Randall has b.een 
appointed darkroom manager for 
the next academ ic year. Dave 
Jongleaux has been elected a 
the ed it or for the 1972-73school 
yearbook , the MARIA . 
Officers Elected Today 
Clas elec tion for the 1972-73 
school year will be held today in 
front of Marian Hall Auditorium. 
The can didate. for Senior class 
officers are: president, Carol 
Luthman; vice-president, Roger 
Branigan and Sherry Meyer; se-. 
crct ary , Marybet h Blan kman and 
Sharon Bernhart; treasurer, Rita 
Bles ing, Mike Mills , ane Grace 
Maxwell; Student Board repre-
sentative, ancy Miller ~nd John 
Costerisan; Day Student repre-
sentative, Barb Campbell. 
Possibilities for next year's 
Junior class leaders include: pre-
siden t, Jim Leuge r and Joe San-
tosuosso; vice-president, Barb 
Moll; sec retary, Helene Mullan ; 
treasurer , Dan Ryan: Student 
Board representative , Jay Farrell; 
Day Student representative, Jon 
Randall. 
The Freshman class will be 
able to select their officers from: 
president, Kathy Fox, Tom Sluss; 
vice-president, Tom Cebulko, In-
grid Augspols; secretary, Margie 
Bauer, Anne Larson; treasurer, 
clisa Tcany, Joe Kuzmitz; Stu-
dent Board representative, Mary 
Ha feli, Mary Elmlinger. 
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STUDENT BOARD ON THE DEFENSIVE 
Recently the Constitution of the MCSA 
was passed by a majority of students voting on 
the approval or disapproval of this document. 
Student Board this year has spent much time on 
that piece of legislature. In fact, some student 
seemed to think that maybe the time involved 
was relatively too much; a few of the ballots 
from the referendum concerning the Constitut 
tion remarked that it (the Constitution) wa 
"too defensive." I must agree with this thought 
to a certain extent. And l feel that this has very 
much been the overtone of thi year's Student 
Board. 
I often felt that members of the Board were 
apprehensive that the faculty and/or administra-
tion were out "to get the student." This state of 
mind, of course. hampers constructive, progres-
sive dealings that could be accomplished. l t defi-
nJtely displays a lack of tru tall over the place. 
This is where I think next year's tudent Board 
should center it effort . I ee so much energy 
and desire in tho e students who have thus far 
been elected to the Board, but I also see an af-
fluence of defensive thinking here. 
Advancement ha been made in variou areas 
this year ( donation to Theatre Dept.. Gue t 
Hours Policy, a pos ible change in Housing Po-
licy, for example) as well as setbacks; yet I 
felt that much has been learned from both. 
Hopefully, next year's Student Board will be 
on the trail of positive and meaningful pro-
jects and concerns. Also, the 'politician's delight' 
that the Student Association in general will be-
come concerned and more active is an ideal to 
strive for on the part of all! 
c.Q. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
As the current academic year 
draws to a close it is time to 
begin preparation for next year. 
Student who are presently re-
ceiving financial aid and who plan 
to return to Marian in the fall 
should do the following: 
I. Complete an application for lege scholarship or grant only, 
Renewal of Financial Aid. ·This need not file a PCS ince these 
form i available in the Financial 
Aid Office. 
2. File a. 1972-73 Parents'· 
Con fiden ti al Statement (PCS). 
Students receiving a Marian Col-
Campus Carousings 
WED ESDA Y, April 26 
0Qn · Marian College Drum and Bugle Corp Day . 
the Circle 
I :00 p.m. · Ba eball vs. Rose-Hulman - THERE 
2:00 p.111. · Board of Trustees Meeting . Archives Room . 
Library 
7:00-8:00 p.m. · Women's Varsity Volleyball - Int ercollegiate 
Gym 
8:00- 1?:00 p.m. · Wo_men's Badminton - Jntercollegiate Gym 
7.00-9.00 p.m. · Meetrng of tudent intere ted in Med School 
7:00-10:00 p.111. · Theatre Rehear al - M H Auditorium 
TII UR DAY . April 27 
12:00 p.m. · Music Club Meeting - Room 205 
12:30- 1:30 p.m. · Meeting concerning General Education Re-
qui rements - Room 25 1. 
7:30 p.m. · MCAA Tour of llawaii Preview . Library 
Auditorium 
7:00-10:00 p.m. · Theatre Rehea rsa l - M H Auditorium 
FRIDAY, April 28 
7:00-10:00 p.m. - Theatre Rehearsal - M H Auditorium 
SATURDAY, April 29 
9:00 a.m.-l :00 p.m. - Biology & Conservation Field Trip . 
Eagle Creek 
8:00 a.!n.-2:30 p.m. - American Chemical Society Indiana 
Section Scholarship Test - SAC Auditorium,Marian Hall 
I :00 p.m. - Baseball vs. Marion - HERE 
7:30 p.m. - Indianapolis Philharmonic Rehear al . M H Aud-
itorium 
9:00 p.m. - Brebeuf Preparatory School Prom - Allison Mansion 
9:00 p.m. - Junior-Senior Prom - Columbia Club 
S OAY,April30 
I :00 p.m. - Ba eball vs. Bell armine - Tl JERE 
I :00-4:00 p.m. - Biology Graduates Reun ion - Biology De-
partment 
I :00-5:00 p.m. - Clare Hall Open !louse 
4: 00 p .111. - Indianapolis Philharmonic Orchestra Performance 
- M 11 uditorium 
7:00-10:00 p.m. - Theatre Rehearsal - M H Auditorium 
MO DAY. tay l 
9 00-1 l: 30 a.m. - merican Chemical Society Education Com-
mittee - V•sitor's Lounge 
6:00-11 :00 p.m. - Indianapolis Philharmonic Rehearsal - In-
tercollegiate Gym 
7:00-10:00 p.m. - Theatre Rehearsal - M H Auditorium 
TUl'SO \Y , \l ay " 
11 30-12.00 a.m. - American Assoc1at10n of Univer ity Prof-
cs or - \leetmg - Room 221 
12.30 p.111. - oc1al Sciences D1\-11011 ~teeting - Room 314 
I :00 pm. - B.n~ball \·.Butler - TlffRl • 
:00-10:00 p.rn. - Theatre Rehearsal - M H Auditorium 
\HD l D.\Y. \b) 3 
J _ 00-4 00 pm. · Theatre Production - \1ART B G - M H 
AuJito11Um 
award are no t based on financial 
need. Renewal of all other forms 
of aid require the demonstration 
of financial need which is the 
purpose of the PCS. 
The Financial Aid Office is 
aiming at a July I renewal date . 
However, cond itions beyond lo-
cal con trol, may de lay renewal 
awards. For example, the Educa-
tional Opportunity Grant Pro-
gram and the College Work-Study 
Program both expire June 30. 
New Congre sional legislation 
will have to be enac led to con-
tinue these programs beyond that 
date. While the financial aid 
communi ty nationally i confi-
dent that Congres will continue 
to support highe r education by 
providing programs for student 
financial aid, legislation has been 
delayed because of election year 
activities. 
Students who have a PCS on 
file before the end of the academ-
ic year may stop in the Financial 
Aid Office before leaving campus 
for the summer to discu s the 
amount of their need and proba-
ble aid. A renewal award will not 
be made until the renewal app li-
cation has been submitted; the re-
VOLU TEER PROGRAM 
(cont. from page I ) 
A meeting for the Volunteer 
program to begin here at Marian 
i scheduled for Thursday al 
12:30 p.m. in the SAC Audi: 
torium. All interested per-
sons are urged to come and vol-
unteer thei r se rvices. 





Project uggestion : 
APRIL 26, 1972 
CA \IP COMl\1 'lTY BOOK DRIVE 
We need ALL kind of BOOK 




APRIL 24 to 
\1 A Y 10 
Colleelion points: 
Clare Hall De k 
Aud. Foyer 
fore, it i important to take care 
of thi promptly. Please be ure 
that the Financial Aid Office has 
your correct summer address o 
that your renewal may reach you 
promp tl y and be returned within 
the deadline. 
Pat Jeffers 
Financial Aid Director 
Law Day, USA, i tradition-
ally celebrated May J. The in-
dianapol is Bar Association is 
planning a Public atu ral ization 
Ceremony. Honorees will be the 
applicants of United States citi-
zenship (numbering about 100). 
The Honorable James E. oland, 
Judge of the United State Di s-
trict Court for the Southern 
District of In diana, will_preside. 
The Judiciary of the County, the 
Governor of the State of Indiana 
and the Mayor of Indianapolis 
have been invited. The general 
public as well as the civics, gov-
ernment and history classes o 
the Marion County high schools 
have also been invited. There i 
no admission charge. We ask you 
up port to carry the mes age o 
cit izenship and its responsibilities 
to the people of Marion Count)'j 
and urge the attendance of you 
members at this most importan 
event. The Law Day ceremonti 
will stres the nee_d for coopera 
tive effort in our society to renew 
our governmental institutions; to 
encourage a wider acceptance o 
the responsibility of citizenshiP. 
and to strengthen the legal 
structure. 
Rosal ie F. Felton 
Indianapolis Bar Association 
632-8240 
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potlighting SUMMER WORK ABROAD 
John Jacobs came from Pitts-
burgh, from a deprived neighbor-
hood. 'It was so deprived,' he 
stated, 'that people went to ce-
meteries for laughs; the housing 
was so bad that when they tore 
down houses they put up slums. 
But we had a lot of pride be-
cause when we went through the 
bread line we asked for toast.' 
Besides coming from Pitts-
burgh, this Marian College se-
nior, who played on the high 
school football team that won 
68 consccu tive games, received 
a football scholarship to Arizona 
State University. In his last year 
there he signed a professional 
contract with the Dallas Cow-
boys for two years, followed by 
a year with the Washington Red-
skins. Moving next to Chicago to 
play for two years with the 
Bears, Jacobs suffered two knee 
injuries. While in Chicago he 
coached a Mighty Might Football 
team-a team composed of boys 
each weighing under 125 lbs. 
(without uniform). It was also 
in this period of his life that he 
became interested in the field of 
mental health. 
JOHN JACOBS 
portunity to deal with people 
and their behavior so that I can 
give them alternatives in chang-
ing their behavior.' With another 
seme ter of coJJege work to com-
plete before graduation, this o-
ciology major would like to stay 
in mental hea lth and go to gra-
duate school in social work. 
Comparing Marian to a big 
college campus, such as Arizona 
State, Jacob favorably stated, 
'Marian provides the opportuni-
ty for more interaction between 
the student and the instructor.' 
There is a paying job in Eur-
ope available to any college stu-
dent willing to work. Most of the 
jobs are in resort , hotels. res-
taurants, factories, offices and 
shops in Switzerland, France, 
Germany, England, Italy and 
Spain. Standard wages are alway 
paid and free room and board 
are u ually provided. 
Student Over eas Services, a 
Luxembourg student organiza-
tion, will obtain the job, work 
permit, visa, and any other neces-
sary working papers for any col-
lege student who applies. SOS 
also provides a brief European 
and job orientation in the orga-
nization's I 00-room castle before 
you go tQ your job. All of this 
means that a few weeks at a 
paying job in Europe will more 
than cover the cost of the new 
$270 Youth Fare flight ticket 
from the U.S . to Europe and 
return. 
Following are jobs currently 
available . Interested students 
should write immediately so SOS 
will have ample time to obtain 
not only the job, but also the 
necessary work permit. Most Eur-
opean countries now require (a 
does the USA) that you have the 
job AND work permit before 
entering the country. 
This one-time Dallas Cowboy 
came to Indianapolis as an assist-
ant coach for the Indianapolis 
Capitols, in which capacity he 
remained for a yea r. He then 
was hired as a vocational counse-
lor at Central State Hospital, 
where he has been for the past 
two years. He cont inues this 
work, and at the same time car-
ries a full schedule at Marian. 
Leaders In Training 
When asked why he chose the 
fie ld of mental health, Jacobs 
repli ed, 'It affords me the op-
DRUG SCENE 
During the pa t three yea r , 
the Na tional Leadership Insti-
tute, in cooperation wi th the 
Humbel Companies Foundation, 
has provided leadetship train ing 
for thousands of students and 
faculty members of major col-
leges and universities throughout 
On May 24, 1972, Dr. Dan the United States. This year the 
Brown from the Dept. of Toxi- Humble Companies Foundation 
cology (Indiana University Medi- sponsored the Great Lakes lnsti-
cal School, Indpls., Ind.) lectured tute on the weekend of April 21-
and led a discussion on 'What's , 23. 
the Drug Scene all About?' Approximate ly 125 rep resen-
A 1963 graduate of Marian, tatives of major co lleges and un i-
Dr. Brown discussed, along with versities from Indiana Ill inois 
audio visual aids, drugs in gene- Iowa, and Wisconsin V.:ere invit~ 
ral. He lists ethyl alcohol as the ed to attend this In stitute. Scho-
most misused drug in the U.S. larships were awarded by the 
today. Humble Companies Foundat ion 
Ending with the discussion to provide for registration fees 
on marijuana, he concluded tha t as well as all room and board 
although marijuana has effect charges and leadership training 
expenses. 
The cou rse of instruction co-
vered advanced leadership tech-
niques based on the practical 
application of proven industria l 
management teclrniques. It was 
designed for 15 hour of inten-
sive in truction in the concepts 
of leadership style, communica-
tions skills and inter-personal 
perception. 
Students and staff from Mar-
. ian College who received cholar-
ships include: Marigrace Platt, 
Camilla Consolino, Barbara Moll, 
Rita Blessing ,Tim Ellinger and 
Bob Risch. 
The Starved Rock Lodge lo-
cated in Starved Rock State 
Park, Uttica, Illinois, was the 
location for the leadership in-
stitute. 
on the body, there are no pro-
ve 11 harmfu l effects. He also gave 
de criptions of other type of 
drug (amphetamines, barbi-
tuate , LSD, etc.) and the effects 
they have on the human body. 
TENNIS TURMOIL 
The event spon ored by the 
Marian College Drug Abuse Edu-
cation Committee was well at-
tended by Marian students and 
faculty. 
After an impressive showing 
at Bel larmine on Tuesday, the 
Marian College tennis team found 
the going rough later in the 
week and were blanked in suc-
cessive outings at Bu tier and 
Rose Hulman. 
The youthful Knights, im-
proving everv time out, came_ 
through with their top effort of 
MARIAN COEDS WIN POETRY AWARDS 
The Indiana College English 
odation ha announced the 
winner of it First Annual Poet-
ry wards. Two Marian tudent 
were among the winner . 
Mary Elmlmger, a fre hman. 
wa awarded Third Prize for her 
poem . 'Winter Flower : ·Awak-
ening.' and a third untitled poem. 
Thee "'ill be pre ented in the 
upcoming is ·ue of the Fioretti. 
Anne Baldwin, a senior Eng-
Ii h major. received Honorable 
Mention for her poems 'Knick-
Knack Life,' ' o Rhyme,' and 
'Paperback People,' all of which 
appeared in the last is ue of the 
Fiorett1. 
Marian was the only school 
whi ·h "placed" two student in 
the poetry awards. 
the young season against Bel-
larmine but sti ll couldn't match 
the net ters from Louisville and 
fell 7-2. 
Dave Martini captured his 
singles match for the blue and 
gold for one of the points and 
the other was scored by the 
doubles team of Coyt Walters 
and Herb Finke. 
Playing back to back meets 
away against such large schools 
as Butler and Rose l-lulman, the 
young Knights gave it their all 
but could not match the larger 
schools' firepower. 
Coach Ed Sch.illing, when 
asked to comment, replied, 
"We're looking better and I've 
really been pleased by the boys 
hard work, but we play a tough 
schedule for such an inexper-
ienced crew and so far we've 
just been outmatched." 
SWITZERLA D - Hotel. res-
taurant , resort. hospital. and 
farm job are available. Room 
and board are always provided 
free in addition to wages and tips. 
Wages for the e job range from 
S 120 to 240 per month. In ad-
d it ion to clean air and unpolluted 
lakes Switzerland offers an ex-
cellent central location in Europe 
FRA 'CE - Factory job avail-
able during the summer. Good 
wages. relatively short hours and 
shift work allows time off to visit 
Paris,Amsterdam and other near-
by cities. Grape picking work 
available during late summer 
months in wine region . Free 
room and board , wages, and 
free wine are provided. Some 
child care work available 
throughout the year, camp coun-
seling available during the sum-
mer months. Other jobs available 
to students having some know-
ledge of French. 
GERMA, Y - Hotel. restau-
rant, resort, factory, farm, hos-
pital, forestry and con truction 
jobs available throughout the 
year. Good wage , and free room 
and board provided with most 
job . Allow several week for 
SOS to get your work permit and 
other nece ary papers. 
Interested students may ob-
tain the SOS Handbook on earn-
ing a trip to Europe which in-
cludes the initial job application 
form, job Ii tings and descrip-
tions, and a breakdown of the 
brief job orientation in Europe 
by sending their name, addres , 
educational in titution and I 
(for add res ing, handling and po -
tage) to SOS - Student Over ea 
Services, Box 5173, anta Bar-
bara , California 931 08. Appli-
cations should he ubmitted early 
enough to allow SOS ample time 
to obtain the work permit and 
other nece sary working paper . 
Marian-Indiana Central Alumni 
To Sponser Tour To Hawaii 
The Alumni Associations of 
Marian and Indiana Central Col-
leges have announced the joint-
sponsorship of a "Week - in - Ha-
waii" from July 22 to 29. 
On Thursday, April 27, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Marian College 
Library they will present a pre-
view of plans for the week of fun 
in the sun . Anyone intere ted in 
joining the tour is welcome to 
join the group on April 27 to 
learn specific details of the tour, 
lncluding clothes, climate and 
other concerns of the interested 
traveler. 
The first class trip, at an econ-
omy price, offers round-trip jet 
air-fare via a cheduled commer-
cial airline, 7 days and 6 nights 
at a beachfront hotel, plus four 
tours of the city of Honolulu 
and the Island of Oahu. The 
pric~ is $359.00 per person, 
double occupancy, from Jnd ian-
apolis. 
The trip is open to alumni, 
students, parent and friends of 
the spon oring college and will 
afford all an opportunity to 
travel with college friends while 
making new friends from another 
institu lion. 
For additional detail and lit-
erature, contact the Alumni Of-
fice, Room 116, Administration 
Building. 
ND SL EXIT 
INTERVIEW 
Thur day, April 27 
12:30 p.m . 
SAC Auditorium 
Bring a pen 
MUG RACK 
3117 W. 30th St. 
MENU INCLUDES: Pizza, Stromboli, 
Ground Steak, Beer, Wine, and 
now, STEAK. 
924-6211 
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KNIGHTS SPLIT WITH CENTRAL 
The Marian College baseball-
ers. off to their finest start ever, 
raised their record to 12-3 as 
they split a pair with bitter rival 
Indiana Central. This gave the 
Knights a 3-1 edge over the cross-
town Greyhounds on the year, a 
fact which is sure to please every-
one he re at Marian. 
Coach Lynn Morrell, doing 
a masterful job in his first year 
as head men tor, has his lads ra-
zor sharp thus far and is keeping 
his fingers crossed the injury 
jinx that has plagued Marian all 
season is about to depart. 
The Indiana Central game on 
Tuesday, played on the home 
field and in perfect weather, was 
attended by a large number of 
people, many of them choosing 
to pass up an afternoon in the 
classroom in order to cheer on 
the blue and gold a1Jd at the same 
time catch a few rays from the 
sun. 
1"1A RIAN 8 
INDIANA CENTRAL 3 
The locals struck paydirt in 
the first as they plated a run ~n 
Mike Eimer's walk. Ted Ah:rns's 
single, and Kenny Tyrrell 's line 
shot up the middle. 
The blue and gold upped their 
margin to 2-0 in the third when 
Eimer doubled and scored on 
Tyrrell's second hit. But this was 
on ly a preview of things to come 
as the Knights erupted for three 
big tallies in the fou,rth to make 
it 5-0. 
Rich Geaither singled to start 
the fireworks and went to sec-
orld on Greg Pawlik's perfect sa-
crifice bunt. Dave Jongleaux sin-
gled on the next pitch to score 
Geaither, and after Eimer's sec-
ond walk, both raced home when 
Ted Ahaus rocketed a triple to 
right center. 
After Central tallied once in 
th~ fifth, Marian promptly re ta-
liated in their half when with 
two out Geaither singled and 
rode home on Pawlik's long 
double to right. 
Marian made it 8- J in the 
sixth when Jongleaux was hit by 
a pitch, Eimer was safe on an er-
roT, and Ahaus was plunked in 
the arm by a well-placed fastball. 
This enabled Marian to load the 
bases and set the stage for Tyr-
rell's third hit, a line shot down 
the right field line, which scored 
both Jongleaux and Eimer and 
sent the large crowd in to ecstasy 
"Hello, Brutus.P 
Indiana Central scored twice 
in the seventh but by then it was 
too late and the victory was re-
corded in the record books. 
Ted Ahaus. performing on the 
mound, had Central eating out 
of his hand as he fed them a 
steady diet of smoking fast balls 
and sweeping curves. Ahaus, a 
Yorkville, lndiana native. picked 
up the win as he went the dis-
tance and struck out six while al-
lowing on ly one walk. 
D<!n Hayden, filling in at 
short while Ahaus was pitching, 
did a great job with two specta-
cular plays that staved off any il-
lusions Indiana Central had of 
rallying. 
INDIANA CENTRAL 6 
MARIAN 2 
After Indiana Central grabbed 
a J-0 lead in the first, Marian 
tied it up in the third when John 
Jones walked, went to third on 
a wild pick off throw, and scored 
on a wild pitch. 
But Central scored 3 more in 
the fourth to make it 4-1 before 
Marian got going in the fift h. 
Jones walked again and Al Kara-
sen ooked a single into right 
field to bring the crowd to life. 
I won't be back in town for 
the senate meeting today.)) 
When you're delayed, let the folks at home know with a long 
distance call. Who knows ... the call could change the course 
of your life. It costs so little when you dial direct. For example, 
after 5:00 p.m. a person-to-person call to Rome, Ga. costs 
about $2.00 ... and you can dial the same 
call direct for less than $1.00. 
@Indiana Bell 
APRJ L ~6, 1972 
Jongleaux steals again! 
Mike Eimer walked to load the ranee and hopes to please them 
sacks and Paul Norman did like- many more times during the 
wise to force in a run, but the year. 
rally died short and left the Al Karason , who hurled six 
score 4-2. innings and took the loss, struck 
Trailing now 6-2 going into out six but was a bit wild and 
the bottom of the seventh, Ma- walked four. Karason however, 
rian pulled out al l stops as they proved that he was not as big a 
loaded the bases with two down. slouch at the plate as everyone 
Pinch runner Hank 'Speed' A- thought as he pounded out the 
haus was inserted in the line-up Knights' on ly hit. Needless to 
at this point, but was left strand- say, this event caused a mild sen-
ed on Tyrrell's line shot to s~- sation. 
cond. Ahaus, a crowd favor ite, Mark Simko, looking stronger 
commented after the game that each time out, finished up the 
he was very pleased with the seventh and did a fantastic job. 
crowds' response to his appea-
GOLFERS IMPROVING 
After fa lling to lndiana Cen-
tral by a mere JO strokes on 
Tuesday, Coach Roy Pities links-
men placed second in a triangu-
lar meet held with Butler an d 
the other Marion at the soggy 
Coffin Golf Course on Thursday. 
At Indiana Central , team c.ap-
tain Mike Pacheco fired a 78, 
Joe Kuzmitz a 79, Tom Ewald 
and Al Dorko 81 's, an d Mike ls-
:ban an 82 as the well rounded 
squad came through with a fine 
effort despite losing. 
Although finishing well be-
hind Butler, this Marian crushed 
the other Marion by a large mar-
gin as Tom Ewald blazed a 78, 
Pacheco a 79, Blank an 80, Dor-
ko and Kuzmi tz 85's and Isban 
an 86 to lead the blue and go ld 
of Cold Spring Road. 
Traveling to St. Joseph's on 
Saturday, the Knights had to bat-
tle a fore ign course and the ele-
ments of wind an d rain. Ewald , 
Pacheco and Kuzmitz recorded 
82's, Al Dorko, the surprise of 
the team thus far, had an 89, and 
Tom Blank shot a 96. 
